
COMI|ONWEALTH OF KENTUCIfi
ITIcCRACKEN CIRCUIT COURT

DMSION NO. II
INDICTMENT NO. OO.CR{XXO8

CO MlrrOl{W EALTH' OF KENTUClff

vs.

RACHEL AHITIANN LEATHERIIIAN

PLAINNFF

DEFENDANT

ORDER GRANNNG DEFENDAilTS NOTK)}I TO SUPPIETEIIIT REOORD

ORDER SETNilGffi ORDER DE$NNG
TOTK)}I TO SUPPRESS EVIDENCE

. AtilD
SUBSNN,nNG THIS ORDER

Thls rnatter le betbre the Couil on Dsbndanfs moilon, throtrgh couned, b
supplement the reod and b rcconsHer and sd asHe an order tleny{ng hls motlon b
Bupptess evldence. The record ls ORDERED supplernent€d rrvlfi a 911 hanecript. The

@urt now setE asHe b prlor oder den$ru Defiendanfg nrotfon b suppress and

sr6sfrtrtes thls order denylng the mtbn b suppress

FrltDtNGs oF FACT

1. Poflce dlspatcfi recehrcd a tslephone call from a pemon vrfio garre hls name

and addrcss, statng that a uftlts female In a vdrlde that looked like a late 80's or earfy

90'g dar* OIG AuH( laSabra, bearlrp Soatro Wastrlngbn tloenso ptate number273 LRQ

wa8 '...walklng around In [hbl nebfrbo]8 yard and ever1frrlru and wrltng strrfi dowt, and

sh€U talked b hlm and mentloned somefrrlrB about tar heroln and afl Orat strrfi.'

2. A Sheffis deputy tesdfled that dl8patcfi radlo€d O|€ Inddont and statod that



tro whits fernale ms attemptng to buy heroin.

3. The deputy obserwd a dart blue LaSabre wisr the 273 LRQ Wastrington

plate, drfron by a whlte female in a right hand ffic lane with her l€fr fum signal ac,thrated.

The rohlcle dH not tum hrt pulled to the dg.ht sHe of the oadrvay and stop@.

4. The deputy pulled In bdrhd tre sbpped whlde and acffrated trb emeEsncy

lights.

5. When t|e deputy w€nt b the yglilde he obearrcd the Dsfendant wlur her

pants undpped and unbutbned. The deputy obearrcd In phln vlerv an op€n contralner of

s'hat he suspected b be beer and an opened buft corked bofro of wlne in the car,

6. Defendant falled all sh dr.res of a horbntal gaze nystagmus test, had very

gbssy eyes, and appeared nenous. When the deputy asked her lf she was taklng any

medlca0on that ruouH eplaln her condltlon 8he statgd uiat she wa8 on sewnal

medicdons, indudlng Gbnazepam.

7- The maker of Clonazepam wams thd it shouH not be used wfien drMng a

\rehlde and thd the drug causes abmnnaf elra trxrv€rnentE.

8. The deputy anesd tleftndant br openatrg a mobr rrehlde under the

inf,uence of dnrgn or alcohol and placed her In t|o bad( seat of hb patol car, whlcfi he had

searcfied and bund dean of any dnrgB or other items.

9- Wh€n DEfiandant later edted the paEol carthe ofrer searcfied dlte bad( seat

and bund a plece of cellophane wtrlcfr appeamd b contain a oontolfed subetance. The

cellophane rvae located b€hlnd he back seatadjacentb what Defendant iderffied as her

nrlstnratch

10. The uspeded conroiled substanco hb tested as cocalne.



GO]ICLUSK)NS OF lAW

'1. The deputy dH not conduct a sbp of llefendanf s vetricle. Deftindant pull€d

ofi the madrray and stopped. The deputy then pulled in behind her and acfi\tated his

ernergpncy llgirtg so as to Invesdgste.

2. The oomblnafon of a rcpoil of an unkno$,n porson, drMrU a Washlngton

state llcensod \rohldo hr a Paducah, Kentudi r€sHental anea, asklng about tar heroln,

later obsenred b slgnal a lefr fi,rm h.il pull ofi tre roadrrray b tfio dgfil, consfrfutes

reasonable uspldon b inveeffgnte and possibly dte for impmper signat

3. A report of wspldotn actlvtty by a person nfio Hentlfree hlmself by name,

telephone number, and address, ls prssumpfrnely rollable.

. 4. DEbndanfs |rrqulring abotn heroln, fallhg a HGN test, slgnallng a left Um

and puilng ofithe road b tre dgftt, and sfidng that sho was taklrB rnedlcaflon thEtnould

causo herb fal the test, consfrtrbs probable causo b arr€st br DUl.

5. A polh ofrcer rnay legnlly eearcfi fte bad( seat of hls patol car nfiele the

debndant rtae placed Inddent b anesil.

6. The results of the ssarch and the plaln vlent dlsorrery of the wlne and

suspocilsd beer ls admbslblo as evldene at tlal,

1T lS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendanfs motlon b euppress ls DENIED.

EI{TERED tils tg day of January, 2008.

CRAIG Z
ItlcCradren

#e
Dlvlslon t\b. fl



The foregrolng order rrvas entered on thls /Y day of Jantrary, 2008, and coples
malled to:

Commornueatth Atbrney
DeparUnent of Publlc Advocacy (lfcn. Chrb ltlcf.leill)

MIKE I.AWRENCE, CLERI(


